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Father’s Day, June 18, would be a great day for

everyone from families to window shoppers to car

aficionados to enjoy the Mizner Park Downtown

Drive Car Show.

The seventh annual event takes place 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. at Mizner Park, 327 Plaza Real, and at the Mizner

Park Amphitheater in Boca Raton. A family-friendly

concert, featuring the Florida Atlantic University

Summer Concert Band led by Kyle Prescott and

sponsored by the City of Boca Raton, will follow at the

amphitheater from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Admission to both

events is free.

More than 150 cars, including antiques, classics,

street rods, custom builds, race cars, sports cars,

imports, hand-built cars and one-of-a-kind autos

from the 1900s to present day will be on display. The

show is a Russ G. Events production. All money raised

through car show entry fees and donations will benefit

Make-A-Wish Southern Florida.

“This much-anticipated event, now in its seventh

year, brings many out for a memorable family

fun-filled day and wraps up with a concert by the FAU

Summer Concert Band, all while raising money to

support a great cause,” said Dana Romanelli Schearer,

general manager of Mizner Park.

A special Kids Kar Zone at the Mizner Park

Amphitheater will include music, crafts and other

activities for kids.

Those staying for the concert should bring chairs

and blankets. Chairs will also be available to rent for

$5. Food and beverages will be available for purchase

inside the venue. No coolers or outside alcoholic

beverages permitted. The event takes place rain or

shine.

The event is made possible by Mizner Park, GGP

Inc., the City of Boca Raton and the Mizner Park

Amphitheater.

Make-A-Wish Southern Florida aims to grant the

wishes of children with life-threatening medical

conditions to enrich the human experience with hope,

strength and joy.
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The Mizner Park Downtown Drive Car Show, benefiting Make-A-Wish Southern Florida, will take place June 18.
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Car show benefits Make-A-Wish foundation
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